
M12 & M8 Connector Options & Suppliers

Outpost has standardised on the M12 & M8 series connectors for rugged water-proof connections to meters & sensors. From 2013

Outpost WASP series and Cobra series smart loggers will ship with M12 series connectors if the waterproof IP68 connector option is

specified, and the COBRA series has an M8 series connector by default as a power connector. See details below on WASP and

COBRA part code options that utilise the M12 connector for attachment to meters/sensors.

The M12 series has been chosen because:

● It is manufactured by many reputable brands (no single-supplier risk)
● It is of a high-quality construction and suitable for IP68 applications
● It is a reasonble cost for a rugged IP68 connector

Outpost is able to supply mating connectors and splitter options upon request, or alternatively partners are welcome to source the

mating connectors and splitter options directly. The links below provide a selection of sourcing options for the M12 connectors.

WASP and COBRA Part Code Options for M12 Meter/Sensor Inputs
The following WASP and COBRA part code options utilise an M12 connector:

-ENV (example: WASP-2G-2ENV)

-SDIM12 (example: COBRA-3G-SDIM12)

-WMM12 (example: WASP-3G-WMM12)

All meter/sensor input options for WASPs and COBRAs are female M12 connectors. See below for options on sourcing the mating

connectors.

-ENV: "Environmental" input, 4-pin Female M12 connector with 1 x pulse input channel & 1 x 4-20mA input channel, 30cm standard

-SDIM12: "SDI12 with M12" input, 4-pin Female M12 connector with 1 x Tx/Rx SDI12 data line, 15V Switched Output and Ground

pins, 30cm standard

-WMM12: "Water Meter with M12" input, 4-pin Female M12 connector with 2 x counter channels, 1 x tamper detect and Ground

pins, 30cm standard

Connecting 4-20mA Loops:

Powered Loop: Negative to 4, Positive to 3
(Loop is powered externally)

Non Powered: Negative to 3, Positive to 1
(Loop is powered from the Outpost)
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Sourcing M12 Mating Connectors and Splitters
All meter/sensor input options for WASPs and COBRAs are female M12 connectors, so all mating connector for meters/sensors are

male M12s. The power conenctor on a COBRA is a male M8 connector, so the mating power connector is female.

There are broadly 2 types of mating connector: the "Gland" type for connecting to "flying-lead" exposed wire-ends, and the "over-

moulded" type which is a mating connector supplied with lead pre-attached.

The gland type can be ordered in different size glands to suit different thickness' of meter/sensor cable. Here is a table of

commonly required mating connectors, with suggested manufacturer and supplier:

Description Manufacturer Part Code Supplier Link

M12 4-pos
male 4-
6mm gland

Binder 99 0429 14 04 https://www.binder-usa.com/products/partsdetail/89328

M12 4-pos
male 6-
8mm gland

Binder 99 0429 12 04 https://www.binder-usa.com/products/partsdetail/89327

M12 4-pos
male
overmolded

Binder 79 3406 52 03 https://www.binder-usa.com/products/partsdetail/89865

M8 3-pos
female
gland

Binder 99 3400 100 03 https://www.binder-usa.com/products/partsdetail/90617

M8 3-pos
female
overmolded

Binder 79 3406 52 03 https://www.binder-usa.com/products/partsdetail/89865

M12 4/5-
pos splitter

Phoenix
Contact

SAC-5P-M12Y/2XM12FS
VP

http://www.digikey.com/product-detail/en/1683468/277-4185-ND/348645

Notes:

Blank

What’s Next?
For pricing & lead-time on M12 mating connectors, check out the links provided above or contact OneTemp for stock

availability.
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